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ha· made a worse mens of the last.

The social r»·· to Dr
Booker ? Washington did not in
any measure affect the situation so
far as the Nejrro was concerned.
Any one listening to Senator Til!
man would have presumed that such
recognition had never been accorded
a rltlxen of color befare, when as a
matter of fart. It has been a common
occurrence in this country for mor*
than forty years. Frederick Don*
las· was thus honored: B. K. Bruce
had enjoyed similar favore and
there are other colored men, who
have had social privileges at the
White House, and there has been no
comment relative to the ssme.

Theee social functions have st
times been noticesble in the South
lsnd too snd the political issuo
rsised by this fiery South Csrollnlsn
a* for the benefit of the "mon
backs" at home, who never visited
a President and who would not
know how to find their way to the
White House

In thle respect. President Roosel

velt has acted the pert of th« gen
tlerosn and not that of the villain
or the repróbete snd while we find
Teddy'· bears sll over the country.
we have no record of finding Teddy'·
children wandering over tne F
land, being led sbout by Negro wo
asea, to whom they attach th
dee* name of mother. The honor
able course Is condemned by Senator
Tlllman and the dishonorable one

passed by with the long look of em
barras·ment.

After appealing to the base'
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This shows a high percent of In
daetrj for the NeaToes that Beaatot
Tlllman is constantly abusing and
rtllfyiag. There Is more interesting
information. Here it is from t.u»
same soui

"M.ire than one fourth (2d
rent » of the KasjTO wlvos and two
thirds (67 per cent) of the
wldowH report a gainful occupation
and the proportions have increased
from 1R90 from 22.7 ear nsal lOff
wives and 62.6 per cent for widows."

These are not the kind, Senator
Tillman. that your South Carolina
associates ruin and lire in social and
sexual luxury throughout the South
land. They are not the ones that
are causing "the pure white blood
to disappear from the face of the
earth "

Census Bulletin. No. 8 makes
another exposure. Here It la:

"...before the Clrll War. the
field bands in the cotton growing!
regions of the South associated wita

the whites mud» less Intimately toan
the house servants, and the latter
risas much more frequently thsn
the {prmer Included s perceptible
strain of white blood. Away from
the cotton growing arsa the differ
esaea was ]<*«. »at ln ^ border
state· no small proportion of the
slave« cities, manv <.r them

to the class of household
slaves, were Infused with white
blood

Senator Ti liman has laid down
the premises that social coarteslee
cause the miscegenation of the race·
even wh«*n kept within the aet rule·
of polite soci*-· ¡le also urges
thst President Roosevelt's action in

j Inviting one distinguished Negro to
hunch with him has upset the social
universe and -\ the (

I Ian blood of the nation. We think
we bave demonstrated î
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who question the wisdom of
universal suffrage ;ts vouchsafed the
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rter of this clasfi of theo

rista, even th. unwilling
to admit the soft Impeacht

The hollowness of Senator Till
man's position was emphasized

. .ridf-p asked him
.^gest a remedy f< r existing

conditions. li· xcuse and
it was evident that lie iai;

asi to offer a solution.
¦oath has had

undiaj of thl- ques
tion and ehe North. upon, its req\iest
has refuser! to interfere. The Su
pressa Court of the I'nlted States
has i>ermltted the Southerners to
deal with the Negroes within Its

re as it saw fit and to day. the
South Carolina Senator confessée
that the white minority is supreme.

t us alone" has been the cry.
nave been let alone. The

land has been soaking with the
blood of Innocent Negroes and the
gallows hare been doing service
with tlie guilty ones. Now comes
this bourbon relic of by gone day*
and clamors for a race war.

In this he bears no response from
the North and no approval from
the better class of white people of
the South. The day is breaking
and across the horizon, we see the
promise of a brighter morn.

Let the colored people of. the
Southland labor on. "God reigns,
and the government at Washington
still lires."

"Fanaticism, soberly defined.
Is the false Are of an o'er heated

mind;

It view· the truth with a distorted
.ye.

And either warps, or lays It use
less by:

Tie narrow, selfish, arrogant air*
draws

lie sordid nourishment from
snaa'a applause:

And whfl« at heart, sin unreUnquiah
ed lies.

Presumes Itself chief favorite of
the skies.".Cowper.

THF rUKWDKXT \M> Till
<;ro sommi ics

Harper'i· Weekly of January 2ß.
1»?? In discussing "The President
snd the Negro Soldiers'" saya:

"The President has wisely con
«Mudeej to withdraw pert of the sen
fence which h· pronounced aealnst
the colored sr>Idlers of the Twenty
fifth Infantrv. This part If
which prohibits the men from

herenftcr !n the civ
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he is rieht In imdsfing that he has
the raowc- !ss "without hon
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GIRL ASSAULTED BY BURGLARS
Found In Horre in Dying Condit on and

No Trace of Assailants.
Va. Jan. JO..

.»clous bound gagged and tied
to s chair Campbell, chi'
erator at the local telephone exchsnge.
was ' srly dead at her home.
She has not yet rallied sufficiently to

ho bar assailants were, and It Is
still whether she will re¬
cover Miss Campl>ell lives with !>er
widowed mother. Mr« ST I> Csmp-

and her sister» and was al
beane Apparently the girl's as¬

saliente wer« burglars, who aft· r M
saultlng bet »nd gagged her and
then ransacked the house, taking gee
eral art!« '.··« of va.

KNELT BEFORE TRAIN

Woman. With Hands Upraised In
Prayer, Met Death.

Ja el h, Jan 30. .Kneel'ng
on the trai k, with her hands uprslsed
in r »s Harriet S. Bsrtlstt.

IB, -'U instantly killed by a
Michigan ('entrai passenger train hsif
a mile weit of this cl* voung
woman *a«» tossed 3<> feet an.

w^ fratture«). With her trous-
. mar¬

riage bad been postponed several
:ig to her poor health. a'.d

It is tl !iat her troubles had un-
balance«! her mind.

REED KNOX MARRIES
Son of U. S. Senator and Miss McCook

Wed at Alexandria, Va.
W» Knci,

son of ? lor P. C
Knox. of I'· nn- Eliza¬

beth troli girl,
who II !her, Mrs.
Blaal ? the Shermin
apartn.»¦· : hon*.- in this city, were
marrieii ? ;rin. Va
Mr Kn ? ami Miss Mr Cook made

the trip to Alex in hi ? :. :«n anioni.»
bile car : mied by a
number oi Ihefrl and the bridal
party retnroed

Army Lieutenant Missing.
Rai ans laa ni Charlea

?. McCiilough. of the I5t!i cavalry,
was reponed missing, and there are
fears expressed that he has possibly
met with foul play, a* he was known
to have had a considerable sum of
gioney in his possession.

$1,000,000 FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA
Entire Section of Baldwin Locomotive

Works Burned.
Philadelphia. Jan. 30..Fire which

started with an ezploaion In the paint
shop destroyed one entire section of
the big Baldwin Locomotive works, en¬
tailing a losa of $1.000.000. The de¬
stroyed building la about 176 feet long
by 160 feet dsep. fsclng on Spring
Garden street and immediately adjoin¬
ing the main office at the corner of
Broad and Spring Garden afreets and
the erecting shop·, »raith shops and'
foundries on the south.
The Are wss discovered in the east

end of the building, adjoining the main
office building, when the workmen
were preparing to leave and though!
the flames spread quickly all were abo
to get out of the building safely. Short
ly after the Are started the upper por¬
tion of the wall on Spring Garden
street fidi into the street and one fire¬
man and three workmen were caught
by the falling bricks, but fortunately
received oniy slight injuries. The fire¬
men with the assistance of the fire ps-
trol from ttje plant succeeded in get¬
ting the flames nnd^r control within
SB bo t aftrr the fire waa discovered

STANDARD OIL
SECRETS FXPOSED

Monopoly's Policy is to Rain Its
Competi tors.

BRIBED RAILROAD EMPLOYES

Washington. Jan. 29. . The inter¬
state commerce commission sent to
congress a report of the investigations
made by it under the Til Iman-OH Ie*pie
resolution approved March 7 last con¬
cerning the relations of common car
rler ^ by rail to the production and dis¬
tribution of oil. The rsport covers th«
distribution of petroleum and Its pro¬
ducts east of the Mississippi river,
and. Incidentally, the Kansas and
Texas fields.

It points out generally the methods
by wh ? the Standard Oil company
"has built up aud perpetuated Its mo¬
nopoly and the relations of transpor¬
tation agencies to that monopol·
Is asserted that the "ruin of Its com¬
petitors hss been s distinct part of the
policy of the Standard Oil company iu
ths pasL systematically and persist¬
ently pursued." Considerable of the
ground covered has been gone into
fully In the report on oil and Its dis¬
tribution made public by the bureau of
corporations.
"No Instance." the report says, "Is

found where any railway company hss
been Interested in oil lands or in pe¬
troleum production, and only one in¬
stance Is shown where officials of a

railway company were Interested in
the production and sale of oil.
"The Standard Oil company large'y

pollzes the handling of petroleum
from the mouth of the well until it Is
sold to the retailer, and sometimes to

:ner. an>! Unary cir¬
cumstance* Its msJ-gh. of profits is

'imates mad*» In the re¬
port show a profit on refined oil from
th*· Sugar «'reek refinery at Kansas
City of from five to eight cent« per
gallon. A much higher profit is Indi¬
cated for gasoline. The sale
oil from the large Standard reflnerv at

ondtngly profitable.
"The evidence shows little basis lor

»he contention that the enormous
dividends of the Standard Oil com¬
pany are the legitimate result of Its
economie« · for Its pipe line«,

.andard baa but little legitimate
advantage over the indépendant re
finer.

"Ordinarily. It is ssid. the Standard
bas not received rebates In recent
years, so far as bss been disc»
but it nevertheless enjoyed secret
rates possessing all of the elements of
Illegal rates, and the advantages so ob¬
tained over Independent shippers have
been of very great value to that com
asm
"The Standard has sold different

grade» of oil at different prices from
the same barrel. It baa paid employes
of Independent oil companies for Infor¬
mation as to the business of those

· tltora and has paid employes of
Industrial companies to secure the

ion of Its oil in preference to that
of Its competitors.

"It has followed every barrel of in¬
dependent oil to destination. Its agents

i.structed to aecure CuetOaUri *

any sacrileu .t haa tamp- red with the
oil inspectors In different states. The
laws of several states concerning the
Insp· Oil are singularly
tire, and this haa been turned to profit
Ly the Sisjiderd.
"The commission's only knowledge

of the competitive methods of the
Standard on company ia obtained
from -r oath in
this Investigation. The Standard was
given permiasion to explain or rebut
the facts.

"This evidence, if true, demon
strates that ti. ritlve methods
of the company in tl·« past have been
unfair and disreputai·.·

STEPMOTHER BRANDED TOTS
Pressed Red Hot Stove Lifter On Their

Hands For Making Noise.
New York. Jan. 28..Two little tots.

Nellie, aged 7 years, and Jennie
years younger, told Magistrate House
in the Harlem poh how their
stepmother. Mrs Kate Orarlos, had
branded them with a redhot stove
litfer when In play they had made 100
much noise Twice during the r
the ? :i woman of Intelligent
and ?leas ir.;; appearance, not more
than 20 years of age, fain··
restored the woman admitted that she
had burned the children, but said that
at the time she was possessed by an
unaccountahle mania. The two girls,
she said, had been playing with their
dolls until the noise and confusion
robbed her of her reason and left a re¬
sistless impulse to punish the little
ones. Seizing the stove lifter, she
pressed the glowing end upon the back
of the right hand of each child, caus¬
ing scarR that the little ones will carry
to their graves.
The prisoner was paroled in custodyof her counsel pending a further hear¬

ing, and the children were given in
care of the Children'» Society, which
brought the complainL

Mother and Son Burned to Death.
Portsmouth. O.. Jan. 28. Rachel

Pyles. aged 80. a soldier's widow, and
ber son, Jonathan, both deaf, were
burned to death in a log cabin at
Dlxons Milla

Two Skaters Drowned.
Portsmouth, O Jan. 28. . Pearl

lowry and Forest Hyde, boys, were
drowned, and George Lowry and Hous¬
ton Rickey barely escaped a studiar
fate while skating.

Major Gripp's Summer Home Burned.
Altoona. Pa.. Jan. 29..-Major H. A.

Gripp's summer home. "Elkhurat."
near Tyrone, one of the old landmarks
of this section, was burned to the
ground by a fire which started from an
overheated furnace in the cellar.
Oripp. who Is the wealthy crayon art
1st. purchased the property some years
ago and fitted It up with rich antique
furnitur His loss Is S25.00O.

AWFUL MINE DliAtTlH
At Least Fi'ty Oead In Esploslsn I«

West Vtrginls Colliery.
v Vs., Jan. JO..Thsre

rreat ¡.rsons deed ss

In the Stuart
in Ksyette
i«t reports
Uba num-

a »as caused by dust
la being

¦\ who sre en-

hope that
an> of theui are t

At the time of the explosion there
were abo »haft, and
there Is grave apprehension that a

great many of th· ¦ the mine
when the aiBsSstOB occurred. A list of
th.* desd Is now betas complied, and It
will include at least the number men-
tloned. Organized effort Is being made

¡ to get to the men in the mine, and vol-
nnteers are plentiful. The scene about

J the mine is a pathetic one. men. worn-
en and children crying for their dear
ones and imploring those on the
ground to go to their rescue.

MANY PRUSSIAN MINERS KILLED

300 Men May Be Dead In Two Explo¬
sions In Prussian Colliery.

Saarbrueck, Rhenish Prussia, Jan. 9.
.A fire damp explosion occurred in
the Reden coal mine at St Johann-
On Saar, opposite Saarbrueck. and
caused a loss of from il Uvee
The Red( ? mine Is owned by the Prus¬
sian government

Immediate!* after the explosion res-
hurried from all the

adjacent mines and boldly entered the
Reden shaft in great numbers. The
work of rescue has he«n greatly bam

l gases result¬
ing from I ;on and by a fierce

Immediately after¬
wards. During the afternoon the ef¬
forts at rescue had to b<? susp
for these reasons, and the rescue work¬
ers had to be ordered out of the
mine.

After all the rescuers had reached
daylight, according to one version, a
second terrine detonation was heard
underground. Put according to another
report, many of th· were still
below aba : losion oc¬
curred, and It Is estimated that the
casualty list from the two explosions
reaches a total of 3·»») men.

SWETTENHAM HAS RESIGNED
Governor of Jametes Who Insulted Ad-

al Davis Will Retire.
ion. Jan. M.There is good rea¬

son to believe that Qosrsrnor Sv.·
ham. of Jamaica, has forwarded his

¡.tion to the colonial office. The
officials there say they are not pre¬
pared « Ither to confirm or deny the re¬
port, hut they admit having received

.ime of a confidential character
from the governor. It has bsen fully
eased that s solution of the
difficulty would be found In Swetten-
ham's resignation, and the reply to in¬
quiries recessed at the cotonisi office
tende,' to confirm the report that th·
governor had intimativi his willingness
to retire from his post. It baa been
freely stated In the colonia! ani other

nment offices that It wax qutte
Impossible for Sv. -ttenham to continus
In off. :ily because of the inci¬
dent Involving the withdrawal of the
American warshlpe from Kingston, but
also on account oi the protests sv
his condì; from the inhabit¬
ants of ?

Swettenham Unequal to Task.
Kingston. Jamaica. Jan. 26. . The

lack of co-op« rai'on on the part of ths
central osatasi here is greatly hamper
lng the work of extending relief, pro¬
viding shelter for the earthquake eat·
ferers. pulling down the unsafe wails
and repairing the damaged buildings,
for which Oorernor Swettenham is se
verely condemned.
An instance of the governor's un¬

timely, obstructive measures is the po¬
lice enforcement of the regulation for¬
bidding the re-erectlon of buildings,
eren wooden shacks, without the city
surveyor's approval of the plans and

la causing great delay and much
dlssatlsfsi tion The general opinion Is
that the governor has completely lost
his head and is utterly unequal to the
ta*k of meeting the emergencv.

FATAL STABBING IN RESTAURANT
Proprietor Claims to Be a Victim of

"Black Hand" Plot.
Philadelphia. Jan. ? Pjlafl in th·

hospital from stab wounds, infili ?
is alleged, by Frank Zuggkro. of Chi¬
cago. Frank Marshill, a restaurant
keeper, declared to the police that he
was a victim of a "II at k Hand" ploL
Zuggkro, with thre.· other Italia:
tered Marsh ill s restaurant, and after
eating oysters complained of their bill,
Marshlll alleges, as a pretext for get
ting into an argument. Zui;gwro. he al¬
leges, then set upon him. He was
stabbed four times. Zuggwro was sr-

but refused to make any state¬
ment. His companions escaped. Mar¬
shlll says h<» has been threatened a
number of times by the "Black Hand"
society and has complained to the po¬
lice. He told the authorities that he
waa convinced Zuggkro wan sent here
by the "Black Hand."

Shot Wife Who Sought Divorce.
Kenosha, Wie., Jan. 30..Jacob Ger-

bowitz lay In wait for his wife on a
busy street corner, and when she ap¬
peared he shot her four time* and then
shot himself in the neck. Inflicting on
himself a fatal wound. M»-e Gerbo-
wltz is In a hospital suffering rrom
????ß?? bsVSn k, out is not seriou.-lyhurt. Divorce proceedings were begunby her recently.

Lived 105 Years.
Eaaton. Pa., Jan. 28.Johann Arnold,who recently celebrated hi· 105th

birthday, died at CedarviUe. a suburb
of this city. He was born In Oerm\ny.

Loot Life Trying to Save Valuablea
Sunbury. Pa. Jan. 30..Re· r.: rn<

hi· burning home to gare a de! an
other valuable papers. ?
aged SO years, aaaVtlonaaaStei : >

Pennsylvania rr.llro«.d at \ >t

land, was overcome bj »>n»o! «·

body burred to a rr. ;> ^ «

»ever*.I cMldren »

.Subscribe to The PLANET.
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Thuradsy, Jsnua-y 24.

Ths North Carolina legislature has
re elected F. M Simmons. Democrat,
to the G nited States senate.
W. M Horkeecheimer, of Beverly,

N. J.. dropp^U desd from heart disease
oe a ferry boat at Camdeo. N. J.

Major Frank B. Gordon, youngest
son cf the Confederate Cenerai John
B. Gordon, died suddenly in Washing¬
ton of pneumonia

Alfred B. Stoney. speaker of ths V·-
Jersey house in ias«. and we!) known
in steamboat circles, died at his home
in Ksyport N. J . aged 84 years.
Walter McHenry. of Marlon Centre.

Pa., a student at the University of
Pennsylvania, feil under e trolley car
In Philadelphia and was so badly In
jtired that his left leg had to be am¬
putated.

Friday, January 25.
The Academy of Music In Washing¬

ton was gutted by fire, entailing s loss
of $50.000.

Next year's convention of the Amer¬
ican National L4re Stock Associatica
will be held in Denver. Colo.

Mrs. William Allen, of Lexington.
Ky . died on a street car while satisfy¬
ing her mania for riding on cars.
A freight train ran orer an em¬

bankment at Longdale. near Parkers-
burg. W. Vs., and three trainmen were
killed and one fatally injured.

Mattie Merrttt, aged 27 years; Ver-
gle Taylor, aged 5 years, and Ethel
King, aged 4 yanta, were burned to
deatb tn a fire which destroyed their
home st Indianapolis.

Saturday, January 2f.
Robert Curtis, of Wilkes-Barre. Pa.,

was sentenced to five years and six
months Imprisonment for forging Judg¬
ments.
The second section of the first class

of the Annapolis. Md.. navel academy
will he graduated on Monday. Febru¬
ary 11.

Dr. K. W. Haines, the oldest prac¬
ticing dentist In Delaware, died at hia
residence In Newark, Del., aged A4
years.

Mrs. Isabella Beccher Hooker, sister
of Henry Ward Beecher and Harriet
Bee- her 8towe, died at her horns in
Hartford. Conn., aged 85 years.

Monday, January 28.
There are 40 casse of smallpox in

ths territory within li miles of Rich¬
mond, Va.
The steel trust has bought 2500

acres more land for Gary, ind where
It is building a model town.
Brakeman Ddward ? tip pert, of Read

ing. was killed tn the Reading railway
near Myerstown, Pa.

Miss Ellen D. Morris, former na¬
tional treasurer of the W. C. T. U..
died at Haatings. Neb.
Peter G Albright has brought suit

against the city of York. Pa., for $5000
damages for a broken leg. sustained
on account of a bad pavement
The New York state building at ths

Jamestown Exposition will be modeled
after the congressional library at
Washington and will cost $31.500.

Tuesday. January 29.
The United States supreme court

will take a recess for three weeks, be¬
ginning next Monday.

Thirty to 3G. degrees below zero was
recorded by the thermometer at Su¬
perior. V Monday.
Jacob Well and wife were asphyxi¬

ated by gas escaping from a store in
their restaurant In Brooklyn.
Wither s. Jackson, dean of the

school of education at the University
of Chicago, died after an illness of 24
hoprs.
A runaway trolley car at Richmond.

V- ersihsi into two wagons, wreck¬
ing them and Injuring seven passen¬
gers, none seriously.

Wednesday, January 30.
Otis Bddy. ag«*d 101 years, died at

his borne in Roekford. Hi.
Continued grief over the death of his

wife eaaoed John A. Brltton to commit
suicide by shooting at his home in
Brooklyn.
Tuesday was the 65th anniversary

of the birth of William McKinley and
the day was observed as "Carnation
Day" in Washing'·
The comptroller of the currency is¬

sued a call for a statement of the
condition of all national banks at the
close of business January 26.

In a collision between an express
train and a freight on the Boston *
Maine railroad, near 3he!burne Falls.
Mass., four trainmen were killed and
several Injured.

UNABLE TO BREAK DEADLOCK
Three Ballota Taken at Trento« For

Senator Without Result.
Trenton. H. J., Jan. M The New

Jersey legislature met in Joint session
and took three ballots upon the United
States senatorshlp. The ballots result¬
ed as follows: Dryden (Rep.). 35;
Origgs (Rep), 6; Pitney (Rep). 2;
Stevens (Dem). 16; Wilson (Dem.),
12; Martine, 9.
The indications here are that there

will be no change in the voting among
the Republicans until after the con¬
ference with Senator Dryden. which ia
to be held here next Monday afternoon.
The conference is to be held at the
request of Mr. Dryden.

Fought Duel With Shot Guns.
Danville. Va., Jan. 30 . Walter B.

Barksdale, a farmer about 35 year·
old. waa mortally wounded, and Jos
Echoie, a young fanner, seriously In¬
jured in a duel fought near Danville
with shot neos. Tí¿« men quaeróìed at
the country «tore over a pack of cigar¬
ettes, and agreed to return to their
homes, secure their weapons and fight
the affair out Barksdsle arrived first,
and when Echoie came up. he opened
fire without wsrning. A lsrge hole was
torn In the side of Baiksdale a»«d
Echoie' body was riddled with small
shot.

Negro Hanged at Wilmington.
Wilmington. Del.. Jan. 26..Quick'·?

and without a bitch the execution of
Lewis Johns, colored, murderer of hi·
sweetheart, Arameda Jones, came off
at the county workhouse. The man's
neck wsa broken by the fall, and death
ensued In 11 minutes. The body was
allowed to hang for 25 minute·. John·'
crime wsa deliberete and re/oltiag.Waiting for the woman on the street
after s querrel, he crept op to her and
heat her to death with a stove leg.


